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VICTROLA
The Instrument for Your Home

Your Victrola the instrument you want for your
home is "here.

We have all the different styles and we are glacUo
demonstrate them and help you to select the Victrola
that is exactly suited to your home.

If you have an idea of about what style you would
prefer, come in and hear it. Let us play for you the
kind of music you like best. Let us show you what
excellent music the Victrola brings right into your
home.

And ask us to tell you about our plan of easy terms
which enables you to get your Victrola right now.

What's the use of waiting another day? Come in
and get a Victrola for your home today.

Ttecords on sale tomorrow.

ey B. Allen Co.
R. F. PETERS, Mgr.

521 Court Street Salem, Oregon

Fruitland News

( Capital Journul Special Service.)
Fruitland, Ore., May 25. Mm. 11. C.

Bressler and Mrs. Nina Bressler wont to
Portland Friday, the ll'th, to attend tho
trial as witnesses of Stuanim vs. Wood.
Thoy returned Tuesday. Thin is the
eecond trial of thin ease.

Some of the neighbor are 1ming
AinA nf.tlmir fruit tifM IIiim Rnrillir

by reason of the bark drying up and
killing the trees. It does not seem to
fco anthracno.se, but the body of the
ree and not the limbs is affected.

Home think it Is duo to freezing last I

January.
The basket ball boys have moved the

goals from tho school grounds and
plaoed them in the door yard of the

place now occupied by M. M.
Hansom.

The primary election suits Fruitland
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well enough ns about every ono we
voted for was nominated, no did not
mix our religion with politics as did
Portland, ns wo tave none to spare. By
tho way tho A. P. A.'a seemed to have
"mixed it" according to the newspn
per reports. But it must be stated if
certain sectarinn Zealats had not mixed
religion and politics years ngo there
would have been no A. P. A.'s.

Ted Montgomery is hauling lumber
Tor. I. t Nichols' new dairy barn.

Three hunters ore now making daily
deliveries of milk to the new garden
road cheese factory, two two-hors-

teams and ono auto truck.
Francis Schrunk, the Aumsvilln

made a trip here thie week.
('. M. Robinson is moving some out

buildings preparatory to erecting a fine
dwelling house.

There will be a party Saturday night
at Mr. Bond's.

Mr. Coulson is putting out his young
appie orcnaru.

The school board has hired Mr. H. C,

Todd, of Hubbard, to teach the ensuing
term.

Texas Militiamen

To Be Courtmartialed

Washington, May :.'. Court-martia- l

for the 111! Texas militiameu who re
fused to report for border duty was
roroiiimemieu roiiay iy Major Henerttl

I Fred Fnnston. The men are held in San
Antonio. Funston submitted to the war
department, a list of military court of-

fieinls, including regular army and na-- I

tinunl guardsmen. Action is" expected
soon from President Wilson.
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Captain of Stanford Team As

Prophet Coast Has But

Small Representation

Snn

Cambridge, Mass., May Twn.hits sparse and none At conclusion which :oined
men Pacific coast, .Elliott's hopefuls got far the old sini,ng Aald i.a.ig Syne, and' Blest

home plate,group the Cardinal of

rP
2

as as

Stanford, the other the Blue and (iold During; the afternoon the Angels
of California, represented the far west eurued two runs with solid clouts and
today in the annuni track and field i'wer ai,lp'1 0,1 th,,ir v "' ,0 victory

the Amateur a choice errors com- -

Opposed to the westerners were
small armies of sprinters, runners,
jumpers and weight men from every
big college and university in the east.
As far as numerical strength went,
Stanford nnrl California were lioncless- -

ly outclassed. Bat every man they
oroiignr io uie uanii- - scaotiaru is
among the best in his event, so tho in-

vaders expected to figure largely in
the final tallies.

Captain "Fog" Murray, of Stanford,
predicted that Cornell would win the
meet, and that Stanford would be well
up. Sunshiny greeted the ath-

letes when they trotted on tho field for
the preliminaries today. On the pro-

gram were trial heats in the hundred
yard dash, two 20 yard dashes, high
hurdles, low hurdles, quarter mile, half
mile, qualifying jumjs in the pole vault
and trial heaves in the weights.

Six of the men competing have low-

ered world's records. Yen are regarded
as capable of establishing new marks.
The trials will reduce the fields to 12

each of the 10 in - . '
n, i,ip i, had two

wi" for first
to qualify in each field grounder in

his ncvo)j
On'tiie birr all the,1'11 'fe fly

coast were announced in

Made Easy Money.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 20. Charley

white made a little easy money lust
when ho knocked out

Snylor, of Indianapolis, in the first
of fighting of scheduled

bout. Snylor had a to
land a single White put him down
and when he arose, put him
down again the count.

Only Betless
Chicago, .May 20 racing

will be permitted if the owners of .Haw-
thorne, tn.ck ilocide Attempt to re
vive the game here this summer.

This was tho announcement by
Tteager when tho promoters of

the proposed meeting consulted him re
garding the legality of their plans. He
said uo BBmbjinjj of. any rhnructer
would be permitted. Tho meeting is
sciieuuleu lor July.

Featherweights Tonight.
Portland, Ore., May 20. Lee John

sou, of Oakland, and Mascott,
Tentherweights, are the headliners on
tonight's card at the Rose City
Athletic club. Al and

Jockey Bennett and Joe
will furnish other six round bouts.

Real Estate Transfers
O. and Kffie to O. O. Coffey,

lot 3. lreton Fruit Farms.
Kfrie to J. C. Coffey,

lot. 4, Fruit
Young and Co. bv to A. 0

Cornier, lot 1 aud N. lot 2, blk, 7,

Boise Add. Salem.
G. Knos to M. K. Niccwood,

pt. lot 8, blk. 11, West
J. S. Mullen et ux to B. M. Krecii-ter- ,

all S. of blk. Oft, St.
Ore.

11. .a. Krechter et ux to .1. S. and
Mar' M. Mullen, W. I.. el.

Salem Bank of Commerce to Perley
It. and Koxy B. Coulsoii, lots tit and
t, t ( itv rruit

F.v.i U. Scott to 0. I. and M.
Newton, lot 7, blk. 11, Biversidc Park

K. C. Wiesner et ux to John Van
Lydegrnf, lot 11, 13, Highland
Add., Salem.

M. K. to M. V. and L. B.
J, B. Ducharme el. Olfi-lW- .

(!. ever H.
pt. .1. It. Pratt el. lit, Karl IV
Jones el. lot 8. blk and
lot 12, blk 2, Oak Udge Add
also undivided in lots J,
2 mil 3, bis 1, Meekers Add.

Hartley and to J. II. and Bar-
bara Arnold, lot 30, i.ollywood.

UNION HILL NOTES

Tho Wulluga club met Thursday
with Mrs. M. Nine
were present and the invited
were Mesdamos Josephine King.
Fischer, Roy and Orio Humph-
rey and Miss I.eona re-

freshments were by the hostess.
Iza deer opent davs in

verton last week visiting the Ira Geer

Wm. Cornish and wife, of Stiivton,
were week end visitors at the Wm. Ru-

bens home.
closes Friday.. June I. En-

tertainment by the school in the even
ing by a nfter which re
fresbments will served. Everybody
come.

SNOW IN NEW

New May 20. Snow in Mav
is what New York has just experienced,
according to a stiitemfiit by the weath-
er bureau The weather man de-

clared that snow for five minutes
yesterday, it. was pretty fine
and not everywhere in the Me-

tropolis.

Phono 81 if the carrier misses you.

Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings.
w.

Vernon. Ill
Francisco 2S

I.os Angeles 24
.Salt Lake 18

Portland Hi
20

Zubel, erstwhile Cu.i,

wearing

Ouklaiio. The iv'u,.n
Rowdy

handfuls

by
couple Oakland

weather

Messrs. and
Score, 2 to 0.

I..
17
21
22
24
22
31

.522

carried Mmt. ;i0
gnus

all

meet of
by

Piercv, Hull, and Wiirhoi
were demolished in the order mimed
the Seals at Salt I.uke, and the visit
ors won 8 to 0 in 10

Pierey had a slant the Sau Francis
anulvze hut he was too

wild and begun walking 'em when
the game safe for the
Then he was booked and then it hap

I Schaller of San Francisco, the
meloo with a freak in the tenth.
It was a roller that hit a grass turt just
iu front of second base, then leaped

aloft and scurried wickedly to
the lence.

j Arollancs trembled on the
brink of defeat all afternoon while
hurling for Vernon against Portland
but he had a horseshoe concealed about
his and the won, 3 to 2.

men in dashes. men
n, ,i Louie liuisto chances to

hurdle races' the Beav'rs. On his

Six lire" el'ne his infield resulted
i doublo play, on second he lotted

eve of the affair that scored one run.

athletes excel-

lent shape.

White

night Milburn
min-

ute a
Before chance

biow,
groggy,

for

Racing.
Only betless

.t

today
Sheriff

Billy

boxing
Soinmers Romeo

Ilagen, Gor-
man

lreton

O.'aiui lreton
lreton Farms.

trustee

second
Forest

falem.

of 1'uul,

White

apital (arms.
Mary

Add., Salem.

Sullivan
Jacobs,

11. Cnrolvn Meyer,

1

Salem;
interest

Salem.
Craig

Gilmour. members
guests
Philip

Mullet
King. Dainty

served
several Sil

family.

School

followed drama
be

Stavton Mail.

FELL YORK

York.

today.
fell

though
visible

Oakland

mitted
worth.

Berger

fm

Fitterv
by

frames.

couldn't

looked Saints.

pened.

closed
triple

nimbly

Frank

person Tigers

If they had a midnight sun in Wash-
ington the White Sox and Senators
would probably be playing yet. Twi-
light halted their 3 to 3 tie in the

Sister, of St. Louis, made four hits
out of five times at bat against the
Highlanders, but New bent his
club, 7 to 5.

Mr. Thor, or whoever makes rhe
thunder, must be an Athletics' fan.
Cleveland was fhimmlng Philadelphia
in artistic style'wheu somebody turned
on the thunderrund lightning in the
rourtn so rain checks were issued ond
the affair was declared "no game!"

Red Sox made it three straight over
Detroit wften Shore had the Tigers tak-
ing nourishment out of his hand from
start to finish while Boston smashed
a whole. Mexican army of Detroit pitch-
ers with good effect."

CLOTHES INTERESTING; SUBJECT

Now York, May 20. Clothes, chil-
dren, food and again clothes were dis-
cussed today by prominent club wom-
en from all over the United States as-
sembled here for the convention of the
National Federation of Womens clubs.

Lady Duff Gordon, Mrs. Thomas A.
Kdison, Mrs. Genevieve Cbrk Thomp-
son and others talked, but those who
spoke of clothes got the bulk of the
crowd.
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Farewell Reception

to Turner Teacher

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Turner, Dr., May 2(5 One of the

most enioyible events that has taken'
place in Turner for many months was!
the tarewell reception given in honor
of Mrs. F. V. Hall, by her many
friends at the beautiful new home ot'i

jVlis. K. O, Thomas, Wednesday, May
i24h.. The spacious inou.3 were taste- -

fully arranged and decorated with1
roses in accordance with the color
Kcheme of ead' room.

& uli'irt urn.irim una rnriiiUi-Pi-

V.0,: Isisting of: (Quartet, Mis. 0. A. Mas-Z-

t sey, Mrs. F. W. Hall, Mrs. W. If.
?'l' Small and Mrs. II. Albert Thiessen;

recitation, Miss Kldrir Wold;
II.-- 'iMrs. 0. A. Massey; reading, Mrs.

Karl; solo, Mrs. (feo. Moore;
tation, Phyllis Wold; duet, Kleano
Dorothy Moore; solo,

cellnrites'

Binds,

solo,

W. H
too i r.wu..- - snln

many for
were of the of

of from the ).,

of

to

cans

York

be the Tie that

reci- -

and
Mrs.

Mrs. Geo. Bieknell with a few well
chosen words then presented the guest
of honor wita in electric t'oer heat
grill, the gift of her many friends
who wished to show their appreciation
of the Hall family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull have been very
active in church and social work and
are leaving a host of friends in and
about Turner who sincerely regret
their leaving our midst.

Mr. Hall who has been employed by
the Portl.md Pure Milk and Cream
Co. at this place for the past
years hc.s accepted n higher position
with the same company in Portland.
The hostess assisted by a few friend.-- '
served delicious refreshments to the
following guests: Mrs. F. W. Hall,
Muriel and Ronald Hall, Mrs. 'll. L.
Karl, Mrs. Karl R. Cribble. Mrs. Nellie
T. Gunning, Mrs. Lenora Mickey, Mrs.
Curie Lnrsr.n, Mrs. Emma Osbon,
Mrs. Hettio Lyle, Mrs. L. M. Small,
Mr-- . W. Steel," Mrs. Geo. E. Hiiknell,
Mrs. Anna B. Gnnninn, Mrs. Bettie G.
Biiggs, Miss Mary Davie, Mrs. .Mm
M. Faris, Mrs. Ida Lister, Mrs. K.

McKav, Mrs. Anna Busby, Mrs. A. W.

Earl, Mrs. G. A. Massev,- - Ailsie, Thom
as and Geo. Massey, Mrs. Geo. Moore.
Eleanor, Doroih' and Agness Moore,
Mrs P. S. Wold Phv: is a k'. Eldri--

Wold, Mrs. W. H. Sm-iH- . 1'i'v. I. (I.
Knotlf, Mrs. H. A. Th lessen. Mrs. Leo
Jamec and Mrs E. H. Belknap.

Will Build Another .'

Ship Yard at Vancouver

Vancouver, Wash., May L'li. Ar-

rangements were completed today by a
group ot ( alitonua capitalists tor a
shipyard to be built immediately in
Vancouver. The company is named the
Motor Ship Construction company. Ar-- '
tides of incorporation were filed in
Olympiu yesterday. i

I he company already has contracts1
for four auxiliary powered schooners
to be built at a total cost of $550,01)0;
and options for three more vessels of
the same type ire held. : '

The .incorporators, ire .Merrill A.j
Reed, S. S. Hewitt and D. C. Zimmer- -

man. Ebson li. Schock of New York
will be' supervising engineer of the)
plant. 1 lie tour vessels contracted for
will be delivered in eigiit or ten
months.

Matters Baby Case

Suggests Solomon s Way

Chicago, May 2b'. Further delay in
the matter of deciding just who owns
the famous "Matters bnbv" was
sought today in Judge Landis ' court by
Mrs. Dollie Matters, who claims the in- -

taut as her own. Her attorney snid the
baby was ill and that he had not time
yet to perfect hig appeal for it.

Margaret Kyan, who ulso claims the
child, expressed gladness at the acquit- -
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MICHELIN-FOUNDED-18- 32

MICHELIN

UNIVERSAL TREADS

TUBES
high-price-

paying.

Michelin Universal the advantage
of non-ski- of raited-trea- d suction-trea- d

micneun nea i retain indefinitely.
Used combination. nuL tha
most satisfactory tire equipment.

JOHN MAUER
342 Center Street Salem, Oregon

ONE QUALITY ONLY - THE BEST1

tatteir Nut
iresio

at All Grocery Stores I

ASK FOR IT-L- ARGE LOAVES 5 CENTS

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE LABEL

tal of Mrs. in her on a
of it. said she

not want Mrs. Matters to go to jail.
Landis granted a iu pro-

ceedings until Wednesday.
was announced Afargaret
in court room, screaming:

"I want my baby! "

New Today Ads, one cent per
word.

America's Greatest Juvenile Entertainers at

The Bligh Theatre Today and Tomorrow

, . .'k ' !i' .W"'nV 1,11 uf vaudeville that tops anything of its kind that been offered
1 .7 ":",!"M .'" t.h'w """'- - ' there are artists artists, so arel he e child l.tart.sts, .1. C. Jr., Is but 8 years old is i class all by T,.istie stir is by his little and mother and father a little pluv ot entitled( hristma eve. .Kozzella present a very clever act, different from the onl , a rv Uv ,

entertainers ,ct t led full of laughs. Mau .ger Itlight announce, this Sreat .how for
" t..?lav and tomorrowbest he had in llligh Theatre for time.

MICHEL1N

and RED

are not compare t&ese
price with those you have been

TREAD CASINGS
AND RED TUBES

Inch P-5--, Q.D. ,R'd
5aM u"lchCTSide

j Tofc;.
31 1 i', Jl.3 W.5S
32 1 4 24 M S24.M 4.15
33 25.65 25. U 4.2S
34 25 5 25. M S.M
31 27.SS J.34
34x4;; 33 CO 33.00 i.SS
35 34.75 34.75 S.M
3 35.70 35.70 CM
37 j. ! J--

35 1 S 40.50 40.50 .S5
37 41.90 JS

Abo Bide ia .oft beat! cKadMr
in 31 i 4, prite J22.2S.

The Tread combines all
both the and types.
uDei their velvety softness

in caiincs and tubes

Matters 'trial
charge stealing She did

Judge delay
When this

decision Ryan
fainted the

has ever
arUU theraa andand who himselfassisted two sister. offering

Albert and Z .'.f

the has the some

Just

UNIVERSAL

27.85

4I.M

Michelin

i

Don't forget to read the New Today
column.

When In SALEM, OEEGON, (toy at

BLIGH HOTEL
Srictiy Modern

Free and Private Batlia

RATES: 76c, 11.00, 10 IE DAT
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Jpots, Theatre and

Capitol Buildinga.
A Home Away From Home.

T. G. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Boa,

BAD STOMACH

ONE DOSE OF
MATE'S Wonderful Eemedy Should

Conrince You That Your Snf---
fering Is Unnecessary.

A million people, many right in your
own locality, have takeu Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy for Stomach, Liver and
Intestinal Aiimonts, Dyspepsia, Press-
ure of Gas Around the Heart, Sour
Stomach, Distress After Keating, Nerv-
ousness, Dizziness, Fainting Spells, Sick
Headaches, Constipation, Torpid Liver,
etc., and are praising it highly to oth-
er suffers. Oct a bottle of your drug
gist louay. iins niglily successiul Rem-
edy has been taken by people in all
walks of life, among them Members of
Congress, Justico of the Supreme Court,
Educators, lawyers, Merchants, Bauk-ers- ,

Doctors, Druggists, Nurses, Manu-- f
icturcrs, Priests, Ministers, Fanners,

with lasting benefit and it should ba
equally successfully in your ease. Send,
for free valuable booklet on Stomach
Ailments to Co. H. Mavr, Mfg. Chem
ist, lol-l.x- , Whiting Street, Chicago, 111.

J. C. Perry, 115 South Commercial.

THE OLD RELIABLE"
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